Gilda’s Club Middle TN
invites you to
join our…
At Gilda’s Club, our goal is to provide a community of support and resources for anyone whose life has been impacted by
cancer. Today, three of every four Americans will be diagnosed with cancer and many more are affected than those with
the diagnosis. No one should have to face cancer alone. With your continued support we will be able to face cancer, together.

Join the Red Door Society
The Gilda’s Club Red Door Society honors donors who contribute $1,000 or more to the annual campaign (January 1 – December
31). Your gifts provide Gilda’s Club with the resources to offer one-of-a-kind support throughout the year at the Clubhouse and
in the community. If multiple gifts are given during the year, the cumulative total will be used for recognition. Gifts, including
any corporate matches, will be credited to the donor. Many donors choose to donate monthly ($84 +/mo.), with an automatic
credit card, PayPal, or EFT payment.
Red Door Society members will receive a Red Door Society pin, subscription to our GildaGram newsletter, invitations to special
events, and program updates with the CEO and Program Director. Red Door Society donors will be listed in the annual report
and on our website, with the option to remain Anonymous.
Friendship: $1,000 - $2,499 annually ($84-$208/mo.)
Gifts at this level can support –
• One year of participation in Kids and Teens
Night, held twice a month
• Six therapeutic counseling sessions for 410 individuals, couples, or families
• 75 Gilda’s Club and community members to
receive resources and referrals provided by a
licensed clinical Cancer Resource Specialist
Community: $2,500 - $4,999 annually ($209-$417/mo.)
Gifts at this level can support –
• One year of weekly Cancer
Support Groups or Family Support Groups
• A Gilda’s on the Go series of
lectures or workshops provided at community
partners and businesses
• One series of Families Facing Cancer for up to six
families, including monthly dinners and three agespecific support groups

Questions?

Knowledge: $5,000 - $9,999 annually ($417-$833/mo.)
Gifts at this level can support –
• Professional development to enable Gilda’s Club team
of licensed clinical professionals to remain up-to-date on
best practices for psychosocial support
• Coordination for 300 volunteer-led Adult Healthy
Lifestyle programs and workshops a year
Empowerment: $10,000+ annually ($834+ /mo.)
Gifts at this level can support –
• One year’s worth of Customized Support Plans for new
members
• Licensed clinical therapists (in addition to GC Program
team) offering 15 support groups monthly
• Sustain and expand Gilda’s Club’s clinical program,
which is available to every person who comes through our
red door at absolutely no charge
• Ensure our monthly calendar of more than 100
support groups, workshops, lectures, creative arts
activities, and social events continue to meet the needs of
people affected by cancer

Please contact Molly Warren, Director of Development (molly@gildasclubmiddletn.org) or Harriet Schiftan,
President & CEO (harriet@gildasclubmiddletn.org) via email or at (615) 329-1124. We welcome the
opportunity to discuss your Red Door Society commitment. Thank you for investing in the lives of
others and helping ensure that no one faces cancer alone.
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